Chicken major histocompatibility complex congenic lines differ in the percentages of lymphocytes bearing CD4 and CD8 antigens.
In the experiments to be described two congenic inbred lines CB and CC and two recombinant lines CB.R1 and CC.R1 were used. All four lines differ only in regard to the major histocompatibility complex (MHC). To determine the percentage distributions of the two cell subsets in peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) in these lines, monoclonal antibodies to these two antigens were used. By FACScan there were more CD4+PBL in CB and CB.R1 lines (share B-F/B-L region, controlling class I/class II antigens with line CB) than CC and CC.R1, while the reverse was true with CD8+ subsets. There were more CD8+ PBL in the CC and CC.R1 lines and less in CB and CB.R1 lines. The ratio of CD4+ to CD8+ in CB chickens was 3.4 +/- 0.2 and in CC chickens 1.6 +/- 0.1.